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A study on pyrolysis and k inetics of printed circuit boards wastes
X iong Zuhong LiHa ib in Wu Chuangzhi ChenY ong
( Guangzhou Inst itu te ofEn ergy C onversion, Ch in ese Academ y of S ciences, Guangzhou 510640)
Abstract A tubular furnace and thermograv imetry ana lysis ( TGA ) w as used to invest igate the characteris-
t ics o f printed c ircu it boards ( PCB ) py ro lysis and its kinet ics, respectively. The effect of different temperatures:
700~ 950 e on the products distribution and gas composit ion o f PCB pyro lysis w as exp lo red. The results ind-i
ca te that the ma in components of the gas derived from PCB areH 2 and CO2 and the gas has a low er hea ting va lue
( LHV ): 2. 09~ 5. 41M J/m
3
. It can be concluded that PCB is no t favorab le for energy app lication d irected at
gas product ion. Friedman method w as u tilized to ana lyze the py ro lysis kinet ics of PCB. The k inetic parameters
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?,????????: 10 K /m in, 20 K /m in, 40 K /
m in,????????? 900 e ,????? ( TG)
??????? ( DTG )????????????
? 1 ????????????
Tab le 1 P roxim ate and u ltimate analysis of testmaterials
???? (w t%,?? )
??? ??? ??
???? (w ad% ,?? )
C H N S O
Q adgw (M J /kg)
61. 70 10. 10 28. 20 47. 61 9. 72 0. 90 0. 37 13. 20 10. 32
  ???????? GC-2010?????, ??
????, ??????? GS-Carbonplot( 30 m @
0. 530 mm @ 3. 00 Lm )???? H 2?O2?N 2?CH 4?




???????? 2?? 3????? 2????
???:?????????????,?????
??, ???? 69. 84mL /g??? 95. 30mL /g;?





? 2 ????? PCB?????????
Tab le 2 Effect of tem perature on produc ts






( w t% )
??
( w t% )
??
( w t% )
??
( mL /g)
700 17. 54 9. 87 31. 75 40. 84 69. 84
800 17. 93 9. 76 32. 78 39. 53 83. 11
850 19. 78 7. 72 35. 08 37. 42 84. 71
900 21. 26 6. 78 35. 96 36. 00 91. 27
950 23. 13 4. 26 37. 60 35. 01 95. 30
?? 3???????: PCB???????
??? H2? CO2,???? CO2???,????
????,??: 2. 09~ 5. 41M J /m3???????
??, H 2?CH4?CO????; CO 2?C2H6?????
???????????????,???????
CO2?????????, ? H 2?CO????; ?
C2H 6?????????????, ? C2H 6??




Table 3 Effec t of temperature on gas
com posit ion of PCB pyrolysis
??
( e )
???? ( vo%l )
H2 CH4 CO CO 2 C2H4 C2H 6
????
Q (M J /m 3 )
700 34. 22 10. 95 13. 03 38. 84 1. 06 1. 9 2. 09
800 40. 47 11. 13 12. 8 32. 68 1. 18 1. 83 2. 83
850 40. 34 11. 95 14. 17 30. 51 1. 2 1. 82 3. 44
900 45. 75 11. 22 15. 33 24. 6 1. 35 1. 76 4. 33
950 46. 34 12. 34 16. 85 21. 80 1. 15 1. 52 5. 41
2. 2 PCB???????
???????? f ( a),?????????
???????? ( mode-l fitting )??????
(mode-l free) 2????????????, ???
??????????????????, ?? E
? A, F riedman[ 8 ]??????????????
??????????????? Friedm an??
? PCB?????????????
PCB? TG? DTG?????? 1?? 2?
???? 1?? 2??????: PCB? DTG??
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? 10? ????: ???????????????????
??????????, ???????????
???
? 1 PCB?????????? TG??
F ig. 1 TG curves o f PCB pyro lysis at different heating rates
? 2 PCB???????? DTG??




= kf ( a ) ( 1)
??:
k) ) ) ??????;
a) ) ) ??????????





A ) ) ) ???? (m in- 1 );
E ) ) ) ??? ( kJ/mo l);
R ) ) ) ???? ( 8. 314 J/mo l# K );
T ) ) ) ???? (K )?
? ( 2)??? ( 1)?,?? ( 1)???????:
ln( da /dt) = lnA + lnf ( a) - E /RT ( 3)
? Friedman[ 8]??,????? a?,????
?????,????? T?? da /dt?, ? ( 3)?
??????????????, ????? a?,
? ln( da /dt) ~ 1 /T ?, ???????????,
????????????? E ?, ?????
lnAf ( a )?
? 3??? a ? 0. 05??? 0. 05???
0190,? 18???? Friedman??? 4?????
3??? E? lnAf ( a )????? a?????,?
18??????????,??????????
??: 190. 92 kJ /mo,l ? Chen? [ 1] ?????
181159 kJ/mo l??? 4????????: ???
?? a > 016?, ????????????, ??
??????????????????, ???
??? 40%???? 4????: E? lnAf ( a )?
????????,??? PCB????????
?????????, Chornet? [ 9]???????




? 3 PCB??? F r iedm an?
F ig. 3 F riedman plo t o f PCB pyro lysis
? 4 E? ln(Af ( a) )??????????
F ig. 4 V ariation ofE and ln(A f (a) ) w ith conversion degree
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? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 7?
  ?? f ( a)??????:
f ( a ) = ( 1- a )
n
( 4)
? ( 4)??? ( 2)?,?:
ln( da /dt) = lnA + n ln( 1- a) - E /RT ( 5)
? ln( da /dt ) ~ ln( 1- a )?,????????
??? n? A, ? 4???? 3????????
??????
? 4 PCB?????????
Tab le 4 K inetic param eters of PCB pyrolysis
????
(K /m in)
???? n ???? lnA
( m in- 1 )
??
(K )
10 5. 86 46. 89 598~ 691
20 6. 38 47. 67 612~ 715
40 5. 66 46. 87 626~ 714
?? 5. 97 47. 14
3 ?  ?
????????? PCB????????
??????????????????: ? 700
~ 950 e ???, PCB???? 69. 84 mL /g???
95. 30mL /g??? PCB???????????
???????????,???????,???
??????????PCB??????????
H2? CO2, PCB???????, ?? 2. 09~ 5. 41
M J/m
3?????????, H2?CH 4?CO???






??: ????? 190. 92 kJ/mo,l???? 5. 97,?
??? lnA 47. 14m in- 1?
? ? ? ?
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